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Missionaries Mr. & Mrs. Jim
Cummings (with 3 daughters and 1
son)

Missionaries Mr. & Mrs. Willis Han
(with 1 daughter)
Even though Willis & Jocelyn have handed
over their Chinese language center ministry
in Kyrgyzstan to another missionary
organization, they remain making
occasional visits and take short-term
missionary teams there. Currently they
focus on coworker development in Taiwan.
They offer trainings on missionary care and
teamwork with other organizations to build
up more missionary coworkers. Please pray
for Willis and his coworkers in Taiwan so
they may wisely coordinate and promote
“Kairos” and “Perspective” courses in
mission.

In the past they faithfully led our youth
ministry for many years. Now they serve
our Lord in the mission field of mainland
China. They participate in church planting
and coworker training. Especially through
personal evangelism and English teaching
they lead people to our Lord. Please pray
for Mrs. Christine Cummings’ health and
their four children’s education.
Missionary organization: World Venture.

Missionary Lucy Hsu (2 sons)
Lucy is now engaging in ministering to
international students and visiting scholars
around the campus of University of Texas at
Austin. Her husband, Pastor Arthur, is
ministering at a church there.

Missionary organization: Interserve USA.

Missionaries Mr. & Mrs. Sunho Bae
(with 2 sons)
Being a Korean missionary, Sunho currently
serves our Lord in college campus ministries
in China – including personal evangelism,
Bible study groups and English teaching.
Their ministry includes sharing the Gospel,
discipleship training, developing coworkers
and ministering to churches. From 2015,
they began to teach a “cross-culture
communication” class in a local coworker
development school. They also teach on
marriage renewal at his church. They would
like younger couples at church to know
what a Christ-centered family is.

Lucy’s missionary works in Austin: (1)
spread gospel to short-term visiting foreign
(Chinese, Japanese, Indian) individuals and
families through English teaching and
personal evangelism; (2) work with campus
fellowships and cultivate new international
student small groups; also participate in
mission and student leadership trainings
with the goal for global evangelism; (3) a
special burden for low-income families; (4)
cooperate with local charity organizations
to provide educational assistance,
healthcare and family care resources.
Missionary organization: Yielded Evangelical
Servants.

Missionary organization: Global Partners,
USA
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student fellowship/Bible study groups and
offering discipleship training. Her ministry
focus is Chinese Master’s and PhD students
in Russia.

Missionaries Mr. & Mrs. Bobby Law
(with 1 daughter and 1 son)
Bobby and Michele responded to God’s
calling and returned to Taiwan from the US.
They engaged in ministry works for many
years. From 1996 to 2011, Bobby was SEND
Taiwan office’s operation manager. Since
then, Bobby had a new role as SEND
ministry promotor. He works with Chinese
churches to train workers for SEND Chinese
outreaching ministry in China and Taiwan.

Prayer items: (1) Find an ideal residence
soon (2) Adjust well to local Chinese culture
and learn Russian.
Missionary organization: GLEC-Russia

(Translated by Bernard Jin and edited by
Minister Tyler Huson)

Missionary organization: SEND International.

Missionaries Mr. & Mrs. Wen-Hui
Gong (with 2 daughters and 2 sons)
Pastor Gong was from China and graduated
from Moody Theological Seminary. He
became an OMF missionary in 2012.
Receiving the call from God, the Gong
family moved to Kenya, Africa in 2014 for
missionary work. His ministry focus is local
Chinese communities and to develop
mission ministries in other regions, such as
Uganda and Ethiopia.
Their missionary organization: OMF
International

Missionary Miss Sophia Hua
After receiving her Master of Divinity
degree from Moody Bible Institute, Sophia
began to participate in Global Life
Enrichment Center (GLEC) mission ministry
in June 2014. In August she was officially
sent out as a GLEC missionary for Moscow,
Russia area. She went to Moscow in early
October and began to provide support for
local Chinese Christian churches by leading
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